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•Admin, Administrator, Manager, User icon: by Aleksandra Wolska: 
http://www.iconfinder.com/icondetails/34293/256/
•User, Woman icon: by: Aleksandra Wolska: 
http://www.iconfinder.com/icondetails/34296/256/
•Friends, Group, Guy, Msn, People, Users icon by: Aleksandra Wolska: 
http://www.iconfinder.com/icondetails/34297/256/
•Chat, Comment, Speech bubble, Talk icon by: Aleksandra Wolska: 
http://www.iconfinder.com/icondetails/34260/256/
•Boss, People, User icon by: Aleksandra Wolska: 
http://www.iconfinder.com/icondetails/34294/256/
Thank you for your attention.
kristyna.busch@techlib.cz
http://psh.ntkcz.cz/skos/home/html/en
